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DO YOU KNOW? 
B y  F R E D  Tt'lLLlAMS. 

T HAT t o u a y  1s t h e  69th blrthday 
of The Domlnlon Bank? I t  wa3 on 
February 1, 1871, tha t  a modest 

bamlng  house wss Opened In premises 
st 40 Klng Street east, backed entirely 
by Ontnrlo, and very largely by Toron- 
to, capltal. The banklng sltuatlon in  
Ontario a t  tha t  tlme was pecullnr. Not 
one of t h e  long-established banks had 
Its headquarters i n  Ontarlo. The Bank 
of Upper Canada, with head office In 
Toronto, and the  Commercial Bank, 01 
Kingston, had both gone Into liqulda- 
tlon. The Montreal b a l k  dominated 
the sltuatlon; all the  Ontarlo bank8 
were junlor and failed to All t h e  gap 
left by the  old pillars of Upper Csnada 
flnsnce. True, there were the  Bank of 
Toronto, founded in 1855: the Ontario 
Bank. and the  C a n a d l a  Bsmk of Com- 
merce founded in  1867; but  I t  was felt 
that there was room for others. 

The history of The Wminlon B a a .  
whleh bas never absorbed another 
bank, dates back to  April 26, 1869, 
when, a t  a meetlng held In t h e  oftlee 
of ROSS. Lauder and Mulock, i t  was 
dwided t o  apply for a charter. Only 
four men are recorded in  t h e  minute 
book as being present st that  meetlng 
--John Worthlngton, James Crowther. 
James Holden and Willlam Mulock (all 
passed on save our perennial Chief 
Justlce). But  the  names whlch ap- 
peared a n  the  preamble 01 the charter 
(granted two months later) were John 
Worthlngton. James Crowther. John 
Crawford. M.P.: Hon. J. C. Alklns. 
Walter Sutherlnnd Lee. Joseph Gould. 
Hon. John Ross, James Holden and 
Aaron Rms. Mr. Worthlngton Nae s 

Toronto building contractor. Jsmea 
Crowther wna a barrister of the Arm a1 
Bell snd Crowther, which Wllllnm 
Mulack later Jolned. John Crawlord 
was a barrister and beneher of Upper 
CanMla. who had varied the  practice of 
the  law by Aghtlng George Brown in 
Toronto conStltueneleS and by taking 
the fofemost part in the promotion of 
the  narrow-gauge Toronto and Nipis- 
alng ~ ~ l l w ~ y ,  and was t o  be later 
Ontnrlo'~ thlrd Lleutenant-Governor. 
Ron. J. C. Alklns was a prominent 
barrister who had been called t o  the 
Senate a t  Confederatlon, was 8ecretery 
of State in  the  flrst Macdanald min- 
latry and  was Lleutenant-Governor 01 
Manitoba. 1882-88. Hon. John  Ros8 
had been solldtor- ene era snd Speaker 
of the  Legtslattve Councll In old 

Canada, was for ten yeers prealdent 01 
the  Grand Trunk Rallway. and one 01 
the  orlglnal senatom from Ontarlo. 
Wate r  Sutherland Lee w a ~  a flnancler. 
w t l m  In rnllltls, hospltsl and school 
affslm. Joseph Gould, who had fought 
a t  Montgomery's tavern wlth Macken- 
zle's forces and later represented North 
Ontarlo In the  Leglalature, wes t h e  
outstanding buslners flgure at Uxbrtdge. 
where hls woollen mllls, asw mllb and 
flour mills had done much t o  brlng 
prosperity and plenty. James Holden 
of Whltby W&S the  chief bullder and 
later the  managlng dlrector of the  
Whltby and Port Perry Rallwsy, then 
under construction-to the  outalder 
just a little lumber road jolnlng Lake 
Ontarlo with some Inland lake& but.  
In Mr. Holden's eyes. t h e  flnt link in 
a rallway to Georgian Bay. In fact the  



llnk in a rallroad from Toranta 
to the Pacl5c. Aaron RNS wa.3 a sub- 
stsntlal merchant of Whitby. 

I t  was not an easy matter to  mlsc 
the necessary capltnl, especially in view 
of the fact that some of the promoters, 
notably Hon. John Crawford, were try- 
ing to  save the Rogsl Csnsdian Bank: 
but on Nov. 18, 1870. new blwd wna 
brought in In the persons of James 
Austin. Fr'rank Smlth Peleg Howland. 
Samuel Nordhelmer and J. H. Mead. 
and Mr. Austln was chosen preslaent. 
Jnmes Awtin and Frank Smith, who 
were thenceforth to play the  foremost 
part in upbulldlng The Domlnlon Bank 

hnd been led to llnk thelr fortunes 
with I t  88 the result of a serles of 
differences of oplnlon as to Canadlan 
banklng policy. When In 1866 the gold 
s l tu~ t ion  In New York and the dubious 
Oondltlon of trade In Canada West 
Daused E. H. King, the manwer of the 
Bank of Montreal, to  withdraw funds 
from the provlnec, the local dlrector 
of the Bank of Montresl In Toronto. 
Hon. Wil1le.m McMaster. and the man- 
ager of the Toronto branch. Archibald 
Grim. v lgoro~~ly  dlasented from this 
polley, and anally wlthdrew. Taklng 
u p  the charter of the Bank of Cenadsr, 
lssued In 1858. and having It amended 
In name and in more material points 
to sUlt their larger plans, they launeh- 
ed the Canadlsn B a a  of Commerce. 
Mr. McMsdter serving as its Urst presl- 
dent. 

A dinerence of opinlon arose between 
Blr McMaster and Mr. Austln and the 
latter retlred as dlrector In 1870. Mr. 
Awtln and Frank Smith were invlted 
and joined the hoard of the new hank. 
The capltal waa completed, a general 
manager (or cashler as he was called 
In those days) wss appointed in the 
person of R. H. Bethune, who had been 
manager of the Quebec Bank In 
Toronto, Bnd the 5rst meeting of 

shareholders spa held on Jrnunry 10. 
1871. Mr. Austin was eleoted president 
and Peleg Howland rlm-prealdent snd 
the bank wm opened for bulness on 
February 1. I n  the drst gear branehcs 
were Opened a t  Whitby. Oshawa. OrllUa 
and Uxbrldge, and for t h e  5rat tlme in 
our banklng annals s clty branch was 
Opened on Queen Street west nsar the 
corner of Peter (later trsnsferred to the 
corner of Esther Street, now Augusts). 
thereby inaugurntlng a policy a m  
aidopted by other banks 

In 1877 tenders were called for the 
erectlon of a bullding on the corner of 
Klng and Yonge Streets. Flfty yesra 
e~r l le l ,  in 1826, t h h  plot of ground 
had been descilbcd as "a meadow with 
a very offenlve pool of water thereon" 
and had been sold for •’750 The new 
bullding was completed In 1879 hut. 
elthough enlarged In 1884, grew t m  
~me.11 6 0  that  s new building was de- 
cided upon. The northeast comer ol 
King and Yange was bought with the  
intention of moving across, hut erentu- 
ally the land to  the south and west of 
the hank building was secured and the 
present hullding erected and opened 
In November, 1914. 

The Daminton Bank hae had on17 
live presidents: James Austin. 1811-97: 
Sir Frank Smith. 1897-1801; Sir Ea- 
mund Osler. 1901-1924; Sir Auguatu 
N~nton .  1924-25. and A. W. Austln, 
1925 to  date. I t  has only had four 
general manegem: R H. Bethuns. 
1870-1895; R. D. Gamble, 1895-1899; 
T. G. Brough. 1899-1908, and C. A. 
Bogert, 1906 to  date, the latter being 
sleo vlee-prealdent. Its total depoelts 
have grown from 81,057,000 in  1871 to  
4113,351,564 in 1929; Its total asem8 
irom $2.541.000 In 1871 to $154.181.3@3 
and its profits from $107.000 In 187?-1 
to 81,5aa.808 in  1929. Next year T h e  
Domlnmn Bank will Celebrate its dl.- 
mond jubllee. 
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HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO 

PAID UP CAPITAL - - $7,0M),MM 

RESERVE FUND AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS - $9,500,W3 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

A. W. AUSTIN C. A. BOGERT 
President Vim-President and 

General Manager 

C. S. BLACKWELL 
Chairman of the Board 

C. H. CARLISLE R .  S. MeLAUGHLlN 
Pnddenf. Goodycar Tire and Pmddent. Gen.ra1 Moton of Candm 

Rribbm CO. of Canada, Limited Limited. Oshawa 
N.w Toronto 

W. W. NEAR 
R. Y. EATON ~res idmt .  pace-Hcrw ~ u k .  

Redd-nt. The T. &aton C o m p n ~  Limited Toronto 
L1mlt.d. Toronto 

F. GORDON OSLER 
E. W. HAMBER Finnoci.r. Toronto 

Preddent, B. C. MIII. Timber 
& Trading Co. Limitd  

V.nCOU.Cr 
F. L. PATTON 
Banker. Winnil*= 

JOHN M. MACKIE J. ALLAN ROSS 
P d . m t .  Brinfon-P-terbom Reidcnf .  Wm. Wrislw Jr. Co. Ltd. 

C-t Co.. Llmitcd. MoaUa l  Toronto 

WILMOT L. MATTHEWS C. 0. STILLMAN 
R e d d u t .  Cnudsi M.lUnn Co. Prcddeat. ImW1.I Oil. Limltcd 

~ imi red .  Toronto Tornoto 

H. H. WILLIAMS 
Ca~itaU.L, Tomnto 

Branches and Cnrcspondenis lboughovl the Wuld 
h d o a ,  England, B m c h  - 3 King William St., E.C 4 
New York Agency - .  - - 49 Wall Stmet 


